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LEWIS GIVES, MINERS' r

SIDE OF COAL STRIKE;
FIGHT TO LIVE, HE SAYS

Operators Deliberately

'Broke Word of Honer,

He Charges

SAYS FATE OF UNION.

RESTS UPON BATTLE

Sees Tie-U- p Until Owners Agree

In Meet Workers Under
Old Contract

QUOTES PENNA'S THREATS

Mserts Men Did Not Force
' Strike, but Had 'te Protect

Their Own Interests

ny oKenr.Eofox mccain
"I wnnt your story of the cenl

.iirlke." .
The remnrk wns addressed te n. brond-ineuldere- d

mnn. weighing 200 pnuwR
He were n soft, gray-celnrp- d summer

-- anlt. white negligee shirt, turn-dow- n

rellnr nnd Mack necktie, tied In a

, IoeP hew.
It wns in tne lODDy 01 mu

This mnn hnd a large head, larcer-ippenri-

because of n henvy mns of
i,ni. .innffAfnnnlr.......... Tienr n red

I Dr" II Him !!
fall, round, smooth -- "haven lemurcs.

i .L.t .,.. ..,t nlilpumntin in renesc, nnd

Inquiring grny eyes under dense, buhy.
' tjebreu s.
' .Timing hi nge, 1 would IW it nt,
fey. forty-s- i, years. In reality he Is

fcrtv-tw- e.

This was Jehn L. Lewis, internat-

ional president of the United Mine

Workers of America, rhr
lltrik- - lender of 050,000 men.

"Will ou mint whnt.I say?" he hf- -'

quired. jecuhrly, with a smile.
1 "l citninuv i repm-u- .

Ixwls Joined by Philip Murray
. Tut then there strelleil ever from ft

little group in n corner n middle-size- d

mnn with riiRRed, smooth features,
IIkMIj retreuve nose, nnd whitening
bbw,,',,,,i,0,i intn n "rench." or whorl.

' tLfl. il.A nanllAAMDlll nlT II"-- ' Ullt.ii"".
He rniely smiled in the ensuing talk,

poke with n bread Scotch burr, and

as en interested nnd Intense listener.
Philip Mm lay l his name, member

ef the Central Heard of Hducatien of

PltMmrKh.
He Is better Known in im' ters some iiisiiince irem .Matniuie. was

of tmsieuiurj as internutienn' i her uncle. Cjius II. McCormick, chair-JmliiM- ij

mn" of ,1', nI "t Directors of theI nlted Mineof theTice president Illtt.r,llllleiml Harvester Company.
Weikers of America, in charge et tin. ..j nnt it,.i,.sted In the affairs of

ii,v,.;. n.tl. i In tbis Ktrikc
Lewis are me iwe uiuuii't i"j ,
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I ItMieil an invitation December
laM. operators te meet us
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'The operators declined the Invl- -

Itiurtoiisfiem
Cleveland

they
Sajs Operators Agreement

'ltj-.this.- Lewis
pernteiH dellbernlelv broke
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inteniew:
deny that

violation ugicement
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continued
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jn.MI.SS MATIIILDK McCORMICK
Who Imnnled a liner New
today trip Europe,

expected meet Max Oscr,
Swiss horseman,

plans marry

MAIHILDESAiLS;

SILENT i OSER

McCormick Secretive
She Leaves for Europe.

"Running Boat"

WON'T TALK HER PLANS

Aiieclntrd
New July Mnfhllde Mc-

Cormick, dauchter 1

Chicago, sailed Mn-jest- lc

today with maid q only

declined
mention Swiss acad-
emy nnneuneed

engagement spring,
where .would Hurepe

long there.
haVen't tiling

remark.
Miithllde's brother. Fowler,

Muriel, aboard, neth
reticent, they knew

about plans their ld

sNtcr.
limning

knew," Fowler.
Alse-- m lulcstic.

people." leplied questions
concerning Mnthlble.

fniil.. .lnnu'O

rented Denutiriit chateau
Pniugliis, where, mull

receive
lelatlens. including

.Morermlel; .Matliilde McCormick.

.VICTIM OF MOTOR CRASH
LEFT STREET

Seek Motorist Who Deserted Chaa.
Walters, 2034 North

Chniles Walters, thirty-si- x jears
2034 Sixty-secon- d

xenens condition
Hospital ,11 collision
u.,m(1 Allegheny inenue early

today resulting wreck

ulth fnrCP
trnm

ternnn(,
head lacerated.

.As Waltcis street driver
ninpeu

machine after casual
hurried

Hn.pltiili have nsked watch

believed
,1,r,v"i (lisn'!"0"1- -

tieatineiit.

BOY AND WOMEN HURT
AS BUS STRIKES TROLLEY

st:eet .Camden' ,"1ce,,,-i- "

women bndly
morning when.an

Camden ferry terminal, collided
with street Twelfth Fed-ei- al

streets, Camden.
Nicholas Tedesifi, tiurteen jenrs

Seuth Third Cnniden,
bruised about head

Coener Hospital.
collision followed blowout

irucK.
wheel driver,

.lMwnid Sottelanii, Herkley
Cnniden, machine.

collided
direction.

women, together witlheven
ether refused
hospital tieatment iHinrded

driver
raped injniy.

WANT JOII.T TIIKRE
Dlenlv nt aatrllen inline,

Wanted column! today

industrial upheaval. Curmlrk snidjie would
beginning, ,.1(l(m iri,,mi ,)Pn(l

"this suspennen Is mnlllw Fflmce Italv.
Ttallv lockout striite. Switzerland included their

Mine itineiary. asserted.
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every local country. Rlgeim-u- t niece, Mathllde McCer-"Afte- r
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when Scale Committee riding master, said:

operators would stand "Although understanding
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MORE BAD CH ECKS
I

ARE LAID TO SMITH
'

Newlywed Pretests-a- t Hearing
yitheut Presence of W.

. R. Nichelson

TRIES TO SHIELD BRIDE

Hem R. Smith, war veteran nnd son
of nreputnble family, Interrupted his
hearing before Mnglstrntc Cewnrd te
ceniplitn repeatedly that he had been
denied cemuel. '

Smith was arrested Thursday night
in Ms apartment nt Sixty-nint- h and
Market streets, charged with having
passed worthless checks. He wiih In-

sistent then that the news of his ar-

rest be kept from his pretty young
wife, te whom he had been married
but a month. lie told the police that
the "bright lights" had led te his
downfall. He was held yesterday for
court en one charge and a further
hearing en another. x

Twe mere charges were pressed
against him today, and testimony as te
a third was ruled out because no war-
rant had been Issued. Smith Ave or
six times interrupted the testimony te
declare: "I haven't been allowed te
cemiiiuiilcute with my friends or get
In touch with my attorney."

Finally the magistrate said: "Who Is
your ntternev?"

"Colonel William It. Nichelson, the
hanker." said Hmlth

Magistrate Ceward smiled. "Yeu
mustn't mind not having been able te
geln touch with him," he said. "Felks
were trying te get in touch with his
son net long age, for n couple of
weeks." The reference was. te William
It. NlchoKen, Jr., secretary of the Law
Hnferc;enient League, whose testimony
was desired In the recent Ginsberg pa-
role investigation. The magistrate's
sally brought e Inueh.

Finally Smith, pointing te Detective
Gibsen who was testifying, said:

"I think that 'Nick Carter' here is
trying te 'frame me."

The magistrate assured the witness
that he would be given fair nlnv. nnd
would have an opportunity te consult
counsel before a further henring.

One of the complainants is C. T.
Mitchell, of .1314 Race street, who tes-
tified Smith hnd approached him In the
lobby of the Cltr Club some time nge
and asked him te inderso n ?2.r check
se he could get It cashed. Mitchell
snld he did se, only te find there were
"Insufficient funds" In bank te meet
the check. Mere recently, he testified,
he met Smith and the latter gave him
$S in ensh.

Merris Ilrackman testified that' Smith
hnd obtained a $2T suit from his store
at 1.132 Chestnut street, paying with a
check. J. Lucas, an empleye of Hrack-ma- n.

testified Smith hnd come In later,
made himself known by the suit, whleb
he were, and asked indersement for a
check he wnnted cashed. Hraekman
declared he had indorsed the check nnd
sent the boy te the bnnk te cash It.
Smith, he said, took the cash, amount-
ing te .$22T. nnd left.. The check was
worthless, according te the witness.

Smith wns held In bnll In both cases
for n further henring in September.

aldee"arrested
at home of friend

Released When Allan Hunter Re-

fuses te Press Disorderly Charge
Alden Lee, 400 West Lancaster ave-

nue, Ilnverferd. was arrested early
Thursday morning en the grounds of the
home of Allan Hunter, Jr., Crefeldt
avenue, St. Martins.

A patrolman took him te the
police station, where he wns

slated as "drunk and disorder!)." The
charge was net pressed, however, nnd
after he had been detained for a few
hours he was permitted te go

Mrs. Allan Hunter, Jr.. had gene te
a niirft. nf thn lllt.r'iitHntt ntwl tiu '

escorted home by Mr. Lee. She bade
him geed-nig- ht nnd entered the house.
She believed Mr. Lee hnd left the
grounds immediately.

Mr. Hunter, according te the police,
"aw Mr. Lee en the grounds of his home

'shortly afterward and summoned a pa- -
trelman.

Mr. Lee's wife. Edith, n dailKhtcr of
Mr. and Mr.s. Oeerge II. ICnrlc, Jr., l
died several enrs nge. He Is twenty-nin- e

years old, a member of the Merlen
Cricket Club nnd a gradunte of the
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania.

CYNVmlvMAN WINS
RACE WITH BIG SNAKE

Policeman Sheets Reptile Four Feet
Leng After Strenuous Run

Mrs. A. J, Magulre, of Llnnllle
rend, Cynwyd, wns gathering flowers
In her gnrden shortly before neon today
and steeped as she approached it tall
hedge.

As she nrese again she saw n large
snake celled en the hedge.

Mrs. Mngulre fled, screaming. The
reptile dropped from the hedge and un-
dulated along the lawn after the terri-
fied woman. It went a few ards and
then decided another rest would be mere
pleasnnt thnn a chnse.

Neighbors heard Mrs. Magulre's
screams and summoned rntr eman
(Jeorge Dirks, of the Lewer Merlen
police. The snake problem was put
squarely up te him.

Dirks get a clothes prep and pinned
the, snnke down'. Then he fired three
shots intn the spot where Its nek
would he if snnkes hnd necks. The er

writhed for a few minutes and
died. .

Dirks measured the snake and found
It was four feet five Inches long and
three and one-ha- lf Inches thick, Imp
skin was blnck, mottled with white
spots,

SAYS VERSES AT WEDDING

Qen. Kneeland, 77, and Mrs. E.
Johnsen, 79. in Romantic Nuptials

Danbury, Conn., July 20. (Hy A.
P.) General S.illmnn F. Kneeland, of
New Yerk, lawyer and nrtlst, seventy-seve- n

years old, nml Mrs, Knstman
Johnsen, seventy-nin- e, widow of a

nrtlst. were married In this city
ti day and left for their new home In
Pittslleld, Mnsiu., where they expect
te spend their honeymoon.

'Pliii nut rm ntt nf Q Tnikm.l
tf..BUiAiin1 nhnrnli A fnr tl. A ia..,..,.,.... I

Cenerul Kneeland lerltcd some poems
of his own composition.

if it's , fnKn avtomeiiii.f; you
wunt, you'll find It or. pge18. Atlv. .
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"MUSIC" A CHILDISH REFLEX
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Till photographic study of the reception given the strains of Grieg,
Hetheven and oilier noted classical composers wa.s made nt the first
"Children's Concert" glen by the Tark Symphony Orchestra today.
The jeiingster wMh the pursed lips has caught a little, strain from
Strauss' "Blue Danube," his chum Is nonrenimltnl, hut the one In the

center plainly Is registering "Toe highbrow let's have some Jazz"

CHILDREN RAPT AT

BAREFOOT CONCERT

Sit Without a Wriggle en Hard
Park Benches as Orches- -

tra Plays

RIVER'S CALL IS UNHEEDED

Children some nine hundred or n

thousand of them gathered early this
morning In nnd around the music pa-

vilion nttLcmen Hill, Falrmeunt Pnrk.
And this wns a little odd because

there wns- - overhead n flecklcss sky, a
quick breeze that parted the foliage
deftly, a benignant sunshine that put
the shade te shame, and beyond, the
clear, cool river with Its call te youth.

Se It was odd thnt the children
should turn their backs oil nil this,
odd, notwithstanding everyone knew
that the first of a series of children's
concerts by the Pnrk Symphony or-

chestra was te be given.
Nevertheless they were there. Chil-

dren of whose genuineness there could
be no doubting nenriy all under thir-
teen, barelegged mostly, and bare-
headed Jill of them.

True, many of them hnd come with
elder folk, but net. It seemed, under
mandate, nnd as mmiy mere hnd un-

doubtedly come nlene and free free at
anv time te cut across the hill te the
river. The Pnrk Guards who gave
jeu the programs would have admitted
as much had they been nsked.

Lollypop Net Barred
Still, nobody wandered, though te

,tnr mVant sitting in tin sun nnd en
very hnrd benches nnd net tnlklng very
loud, and nrter tlie tiling nnd started,
net tnlklng nt nil

Yeu might suck n lollvpep If you hnd
one and made no noise nbeut It, net
even wriggling- - Thev gave jeu a pro-
gram and the first thing It said en it
was thnt jeu should held fast te it,
and net give the mnn work picking it

P.- -

The musicians sat nueut in tne shell
and tnlv "pumped or

or took the reeds out of
their horns and held, the horns upside
down for something te drpp out. They
seemed rather sleenv.

After n while Victer Kelnr, the con-
ductor, came up, and you clapped jour
hands, for that meant things would be-

gin new.

Then the Rum Turn Turn
He wero white pants and white shoes

and no hat. Ills blue' coat had an
ensy little curve In the back. He
poked his stick first at one musiclnn
and then nt another nnd then slapped
It against bis music stand. Right
away they were plajiug a thing that
went "dum, turn, trlm-tun- i; rum, turn,
turn-tur- rum tidl urn ta." It wes a
geed thing with lets of bells In. It. It
kept en going "rum, turn tum-tum- ."

faster each time.
Yeu looked en the pregrnm and saw-I- t

wns called "Turkish March" and
the lady behind you .whispered "Alt,
jcs. Frem the 'Hrtde of Athens.
i.eveiy num.-- . nun me in ej-- m-x- i ie
her said, " 'Ruins of Athens my dear,"
nnd altheuga It wns a prcttj geed, sort
of march jeu had te admit fellows
would hae a hnrd time keeping step te
It. Maybe Turks don't march In step,
though.

P0INCARE, FEARING MURDER,
SLIPS AWAY FROM PARIS

,

iopariure ey i ram
Paris. July 211. (Hv A. P.l All

Paris was surprised when it beenme
known flint Premier Petneare hail slip- - '

uuletlv out of the clt. by autoine- -

bile for his ceun.rv home lu De- -

partment et tne .Meuse early tedaj.
It had been announced last that

Premier had left hy train for his
week-en- d holiday. Klabernte precnu- - ,

tlens were nt the rnllwav sta Ien
whence he was supposed te have de-- 1

tinrted nnd it wns said an hnd
precetled the train te preicnt a fies
sinie nrempt te wtcck it.

It was learned eday, however, that
a quick change had been made In
DUlll 111 OHlOr tO UtMt IM UtUMlllit

i"" ,,,1P ''einlet ;s life might be
nindc In connection with the announce.
....... jesteiday ,..,, ,, (icimiin iniiii
nichlst plot te nNnssinatc him was jn
existence. --

i

.

GHOST? BUNK, SAYS

RVERSDE WOMAN

Anether Antigonish Mystery Is

Solved Without Aid of
Any Experts

'TWAS MEMBER OF PARTY

"Anether ghost of Antigonish?
Piffle!" said Mrs. Fred VTarner, of
Hlverslde, N- - J., whose daughter
Eunice was one of a party of ten New
Jerscyitcs who visited a "hnuntcd"
house en top of a mountain ln
Mnlne, near the Canadian border.

The home of the ghost, se he story
gees, was at one time the home of an
unhappy couple. When woman died
she swore she would haunt her hus-
band. According te the settlers,
the was true te her word nnd
shortly nfter her the husband be-

came insane and died, from strange noc-

turnal noises which frequented the
house.

Mrs. Perlle Chepin, owner of the
house, pointed it out te the party of
Jerscyitcs and they entered. sooner
had the crossed the threshold
when the bremldlc noises of the haunted
house prcvniled upon their Imagination.
But

Rising from center of a closet en
the second fleer of the aged house came
a spirit. Net a Bplrit who waved
wrnlthlike hack and forth, but one
which wns dressed for a promenade en
Chestnut street en n Saturday after-
noon.

"Shrieks of horror arose from the
women members of the delegation,
while men, in mere of n 'hurry,'
hastened out windows," Mrs. War-n- er

said ln describing her daughter's
experience.

"Kunlce, who happened te be closest
te the 'ghost,' noticed 'he' moved only
Interilly, and net up nnd down ns most
'geed' ghosts de," Mrs. Warner said,
"se shq promptly untied the noose which
was holding the 'wraith' up nnd 'he'
enimpled te the fleer."

It was afterward learned that one
of the party following n session of
ghost stories en preceding

adventure, had slipped away from
the gathering, end 'hung' the 'ecte-plasm- ic

fellow' in the closet.

LEE HITS" HOMER'iN

FIRST CUBS' BATTLE

Phils Ge Inte Lead, With Ring
Pitching Brilliant Ball

niic.wie ritTLSHrathrete, rf Rnm, 8b
HnlliH-lirr- , J. Smith. Jbreirj. !li Villinnw. tlMiller. If Mnlkfr. rfllarbtr. lh Meknn. ifrrlbur. f rietilirr, ntKriic. Mb --lee. lbOTitrrrl, r llenlliur, ep IUHK, UI'mplrri ttldrr anil McCormick.

Cliff Lee, the new- - home-ru- n king atItrnad and Huntingdon streets, crashedhis fifth home run in five gnmes In the
second inning of the Hist game of a
twin bill with Hill Killefer's Club this
afternoon.

At the stnrt of the seventh
weie lending .1 te 1.

With two In the second frame
Fletcher lilt the right-fiel- d wnll. Lee
took n might j swing nt one of Osberne's

peSSIIHe tour-pl- y shot Inside the
grounds.

The Cubs made their only mnrker
without the semblance of a hit lu the
fourth. With two down. Tlnrlmp
wnlked. stele second nnd went te third
wneu iienune tnrew wild te second.
Frlhurg pepped an easy one heteen
the pitcher's box wul fiist base. (Joldie
Vnpp rushed ever, yelled "I get It"
anil muff is 1 It. Harber ceuntlnc.

Jimmy Smith wns at second In place
et rarMiisen, who i Buffering with n
nunc DUCK,

Jimmy Ulng hurled for the locals,
nnlj two singles in t1(. flrNl

six innings.

Details of the (iauu-riltS-

Ilcnthcete gieunded te
'lleichci. lioiiecher was; mirletcher s lev, tluuw. 'Icnj grounded

Continued en Taje ritttce. Column in.
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BORAH MAY FIGHT

HARDING MINE BILL

Objection te Commission framed
by President Heard Among

Progressive Senators

HIS ADVISERS ANTI-UNIO- N

n- - CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Cnrrrimnitrnt Krenlnit Pnlille ItefrCepurlalit, lets, bu PnbHe I.rdatr Company

Washington, July 20. The legisla-
tion President Harding premises In his
letter te Gnverne" (Srecbeck te ask of
Congress will bring Senater Uernh te
the feie. The brllllnnt Idaho Irregiilnr
Is chairman of the Senate Committee
en Education nnd Lnber. He Is work-
ing hard prcpnrlng himself for a strug-
gle en labor legislation.

Yesterday his committee sent him te
confer with President Herding en cenl
strike legislation. He hns Introduced n
bill providing for a commission te In-

vestigate and report en conditions In
the coal Industry. President Harding hnd
premlsell such n commission ln his let-
ter te Governer Sproul.

The Senate committee declined te re-
port the hill sponsored by its chair-
man, Mr. Horah, until it hnd con-
sulted with Mr. Harding te see whether
there was any conflict between the two
proposed commissions. The conference
yesterday will seen he followed by nn-eth-

The situation resembles thnt
when the Nnvnl Disarmament Confer-
ence was pending nnd Mr. Uernh an-
ticipated the President by getting
through the Senate n resolution for
such a conference that was net In har-
mony with the executive plans.

In his letter te Governer Ureesbeck
President Harding seld:

"If the cenl producers of the United
Centlniifil en Tnee Fenr. Column One
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LAST --MINUTE NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO -
PHILLIES(2d).... -
ATHLETICS
DETROIT

CHICAGO 0001000102
PHILLIES(lst) 020C-1-. G21X

Osberne and O'Farrell; Ring and Henline. Rigler and KcCermicli.
LOUIS 0

BKOOKLYN(N.L.).. 0 -
Aiusmith: Grimes and UlUer.

CiAClSNATI 100000123.-- 5
JJOeTON(N.L.)lst... 10000120
r.i:;ey Winge; "Watsen O'Heill.

?Hn.S TAKE OPENER OF

CHICAGO r e

Ilonthceate, 110
nolleclicr.
Terry,

Miller, 1

Barber, 1 100
Friburar, c

Krtiff,

O'Farrell, c

Osberne, 110
Stueland,

TotaJe

PACK BAG

Forecaster

Indiffeient weather, decided

various

iiistiiiiiarj larking,
if ...' .1 .. .'

northern
ptciail. Is

I.OIIKIMI I
i a

SltuuUeDH

SubjeTlpllcn
Company

BOY SAVES

AUNT IN BURNING BED

Candle Startt Blaze Child's Hands
Burned In Rescue

JOHN HERPEL

Thirteen-year-ol- d Jehn Hernel saved
lils aunt, Mrs. Mabel Iirennnn. thirty-on- e

years old, of 1023 North Lelthgew
street, from prebnbie death ln n
Inst night, when ln response te her
screnms he ran her bedroom and
dragged her from her 'bed which
caught fire.

boy wns severely burned ln saving
his and Brennnn Is In Roose-
velt in serious condition as
the result of burns.

Police say a member of the family
came toe close te the bed with a candle,

the bed clothing.
The flames were ever the

bed ""when Mrs. Brennan awoke.
nephew was asleep ln an I

room. When he arrlvpd the a
mass of flames. also treated at
the hospital for his burns.
ether members of the family J

aroused an alarm of fire was turned
In. The less amounted te about $250.

TWIT BILL FROM CUBS

r h e a e

Rapp, 3b 0 14 4 1

J Smith, 21 0 0 2 0 0
"

Willliams, cf 0 0 3 0 1

rf 2 3 0 10
Meknn, If 114 0 0

Fletcher, ss 115 11
Lee, lb 115 2 0

Henline, c 12 2 11
Kin:, p 0, 0 1 2 0

Wrifihtstene, ss. 0 0 1 C 0

Totals 6 0 27 II 3

MARKS AT 15y2 CENTS A 100

German Exchange Falls te Lewest
Point Ever Reached

New Yerk, July 20. Eitreme de-

moralization wns shown by fJermnn ex-- i
chnnffp tmlav. the mark fiilllnir in IMA
ents n 100, the lowest quotation eer

recorded here,
This present d un overnight decline

of nhieM two cents n hundieil. Tim
minimi, or pre-wn- r, pi Ice of murk
was 211 h cents each.

APMITMINTK TO I'.VIIlt I'fKSr
I 't''. ' iuy I9 rnunil'(ulikly li cenHUlJns the Apartment culururi

LATEST RACING RESULTS

EMPIRE m st Belle eT Bluci'idf;e. 3-- 1. evei. 2-- wen-- . Men-ardcll- a,

G-- l, 2-- 1, even, second; Dick's Cuightei. 12-- 1, 5-- 1, 2--

thud. Time. 1.07 2-- 5 Mai ten, Cull: IIni, Poinpeus and Recom-
mendation also ran.

MINER KILLED BY PREMATURE EXPLOSION

GltEENSBTJRG, PA July 20. One miner was ki.Utl nnd
another seiieusly injuied at Maigulike, near heie, today a
incmatuie explosion in the Dennelly and Kavole nunc. Jccp:.
Diakey was killed and father? Audicw injuied.

father, the explosion eccuned as Jeseph piepaied
te set off a dynamite blabt.
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TARIFF SCANDAL?FC
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FIGHT IN

Caraway Accuses Certain Mem-

bers
' N

of Having Financial In--
terest in New Schedules

INTRODUCES RESOLUTION '

DEMANDING INVESTIGATION

Reading of Newspaper Editorial
Starts Acrid Debate

en Floer

SENATORS DENY CHARGES

Coeding, of Idaho, in Impas-
sioned Speech, Declares H.

Will Fight for Bill

Washington. July 20. A scandal of
nntlennl proportions ever'nnnss the
Senate, according te certnln of Its
members who have been quietly In-
vestigating the nctUitlcs of colleagues
In connection i with the tariff.

At today's session, n resolution wms
introduced hy Sennter Caraway, Dera- -
ecrnt, of Arknnsna, asking for nn In-

vestigation of the charges that certain'
Senater nre interested financially ln
the rates of duties proposed ln particu
lar schedules of the pending Tariff Bui.

The resolution provides for an "in-

quiry by the Judiciary Committee of
the Senate, which would be Instructed
te make a report within ten days. The
committed also would investigate ether
charges that Senators, In the language'
of the resolution "are or were finan-
cially Interested in the passage or ex-

tension of the emergency
tariff."

Senater Caraway rend from an eM-terl- al

ln the New Yerk Herald charging
that certain Senators were Interests!
ln the production of wool, and immedi-
ately was Interrupted successively by
all of the Senators mentioned ln the
editorial, with a resulting running
crossfire of. debate which waxed warm
atttimes.

Wants Caraway "Investigated"
Senater Geeding, of Idaho, chairman

of the Republican agricultural tariff
bloc, said Senater Caraway had xtdfor a duty en rice and that his In-
terest in rlcevRheuId be investigated,.
Denying that he or any of his relatives
had any financial interest ln the pre
ductlen of rice, Senater Caraway said
he would sny te anybody who se charged
that he was an "unqualified llnr."

Senater Smoot, of Utah, ln charge of
the wool schedule, reiterated his denlnl
thnt he was interested in sheep-raisin- g,

declaring that he had net owned a sin-
gle sheep or lamb for ninny years.

Sennter Odette, of Nevada, another of
these mentioned in the Herald editorial,
told the Senate he did net own one
sheep and hnd no interest in the wool
matter, except that "I am interested
In the welfare of the West."

Senater Ittirsum, of New Mexico, de-

clared If the Sennte wns going to spend
Its time Investigating "every little
slur" thnt was made ln the newspapers
against Senators It would accomplish
little business.

Senater Caraway replied ne did net
regard the charges that Senators were
voting te take money from ether people
te put In their own pockets through
the medium of legislation as a "little
slur." Mr. Bursum replied that he had
no objection te the "world knowing
about this matter." He denied he was
a millionaire, as one publication bad
averred.

Senate Rules and Ethics Ignored
These Interested in the investigation

charge thnt a considerable group of
Senators would benefit directly by
the increased import duties carried
In the bill, and have labored
steadily In behalf of schedules in
which they nre financlnlly inter-
ested. It Is declared they hive lob-bir- d

for excessive rates before the Fi-
nance Committee In cloakrooms and
voted for them en the Senate fleer,
notwithstanding thnt the rules nnd
the ethics of the Sennte require them
te absent themseltes and refrain from
voting when they have private inter-
est nt stake.

Other Senators, it is ngserted, hare
nn indirect Interest In some of the
schedules by virtue of investments
which would be enhanced in value by
the passage of the bill.

Jeffersen's Manual of Parliamentary
Prnctlce. the recognized authority, lays
down the following rule, which is In- -

Centlnatd en raee Twe, Column 8Ta
CHARLES PIEZ, FORMER

FLEET HEAD, REMARRIES

Honeymooning In Europe With 8so-en- d

Wife Was His Stenographer
Charles Plez. who lived in Merlen

while he was head of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation. Is henej mooning In
Europe with his bride, whom he mar-
ried secretly four months nge.

She wns Miss Laura Coeke, his
Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs.

I'iez stumbled uikiu the reinnnee by ac-
cident as the couple were about te beard
a steamer for Europe.

"Cieing te make it a honeymoon?"
they asked.

"We hnve been married fenr
months." Mr. Plez told his friends.

Mr. Plez nnd Mrs. Lnurn Olivin Flera
Plez were dherced Inst December. Mr.
tll.. .!. 11 -- II 1 J- -

JlWif

a

i IVA ui'Kiiu iih ifieurudiiiKn, uiii-j(in- g Q tx
fiertlen. The former Mrs Plcc said '3ji
te living in lern, ...-- -,

When Charles M. Schwab retired '. J!
director-genera- l Emergency M
neei i orperation, .nr nez succeeded
him. He continued that position
until May, 1010, then went te Chi-
cago. He had resided Philadelphia

seventeen jeara prier con-
nection with the Fleet Corporation.

Mr. Plez Is president of the Lng
Hell ('emi'niij. '1 weiily-fii- st and limit
job after graduating from rnglf aWs
n.eiLig ehnel CeKimblit l.'nivrrMry Wffl
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